
?8StV:^*V« tee thateotwitb-
B^ lfo tallar*) of Robertson sodI f««i«D the burning of theirB B^Vpetetlieirftllowcitieons of tb«
?8föv*f, 8atjitor-notwithstandingMffofaHimself»wore on the trial that

K^wllM^1^ «toller» »Otlld cover his eu-

ÄÄj^-notwithstaoding other truth'
H Kfcèitepartiil and disinterested citi-
BK^^pUYí that his entire stock could not

mort to »ix hundred dollars, and
SM^tbtiendiiig it is notoriously known

Rypvaf^l«« t house wa» not his, but
pether eitiseo's, end notwithstandingR^^W^Iu>Owo universally, sud has been

íi^júfaUted bj DaBot«, that he bad remo
HEntod moat of hla efeets, and did not

KS^^oofo oyer one hur?dred and fifty dob
B^^.Sirs worth ef property by the burning||^»>f his store, still oui» "wise legislators''HS^iraittr to be determined to make the
Kitis payers of Sumter County present
K, -

v ooo-of the patties with ten thousand aud
EL: " the other with Jive thousand dollars.

V ; Wo unite with you, Mr Editor, tn ask
Wk'.'* i->g ou what principle of justice, rightWi,'} ipr Jaw eau such »thing be done?
ffl'yi;.'- Are our people to bo condemned be-
jj£ A fore they are tried, for this burning?&« 'Are they to be punished beforo theyI are convicted ? Are those who have been
frjti tried by the Courts for this offence tobe
Kr.7* pat on trial a second time before tho Leg-||&' Mature ? Arc they to be condemned by
<-C the Legislature, without a hearing,*or
Í' tho right to laco their ^.accusers, and

have wi loesses* accorded them under
the constitution '( li condemned hythe

v.; Legislature, after their acquittul by th«
; jurors of the county, docs the Legisla
; iUre propose to punish the innocent
yt? along Kith il*»: guiity Í if not, why/ thi*

s > wholesale rubbery-this foul crime aud
f$'' wrung against the constitutional rigbtt
. of tho citiiens?

^ F.QUAL RIGHTS.
Tns ñosT oNunoüs TAX OV ALL

¿lit. EDITOR :-Tho proposed tax tt
v raise$15,000 00 for Robertson and Du

Dose, out of the citiseus of Sumte
County, unjust aud tyrannical as it is

Sj dwindles into insignificance, wheu cotn-

parod to one already ou oui statute-book
/ That is but as a drop iu the bucket

When onoo col I coted, the wrong is com
W> 'milted und over-it is done with. Hu% there is an Act which, unless altered

and ameuded, will, beforo many yours
Bweep all of our property from us, am
is, as now framed, au uuending burden
We allude to the operation aud work in;[? or two laws passed by our "wiso legisla¬tors »

First, the law which requires cad
county to pay the costs of its own ad
miüisiratiou ufjustice in our courts
So 1 ir, it is well enough, and as i
should bo. Rut when taken iu connez

jfr/j ion with another law recently passed"t it works an intolerablo burdeu an
. hardship, uud a gross and foul wrongWe alludo to that law-without a lim

it or restriction-which requires thu
thc County Commissioners "ehall pawitnesses m State cases," tho fee un

.. mileage allowed witnesses in civil eise:
Winnis, tho consequence? In ever
case iu which a negro is engaged, he hu
a host of witnesses-all of his friend
and their wives and children oro hi
witnesses, all are invited to at t'en
court. They all get, for sitting in th
Court House or idling iu,thc street, hi
or her mileage and a dollar a day. N

,
- wonder they all attend-no wonder ou

Court House is crowded I rom Cour
beginning to Court ending; and wla¬
the bill is footed up, thc most trivia
misdemeanor costs our county from on
huudrcJ snd fifty to two hundred am
filly dollars each, and even upwards.With the number of cases willi whicl
thc Court of Sessions for Sumter Count;bus bceu blessed (or years past, and tb
time required to dispose of that docket
(usually thc full two weeks') and tin
number of witnesses in attendance, an;
one can sec what an enormous amoun
of mou y must bc raised to meet thi
expense.
Who pa vs it all ? Thc lax payers, o

course. Who gets it all? Wewer
going to say (hat the idle (not tho in

I duslrious and well behaved) negro, getit all; but eveu (bat ia not so, ll
gets a great deal of it.-perhaps I be mos

, . of ii, but there is always a bole left fo
the Radical oltioials to get a portion o
the plunder from. Il would not work
if that wat» nit tho case. Of cour.su tlx
negro gets bis pnper, calling for si
much money, accotding to thc uutnbc
of days ho has served as a witness, bu
the Treasury is never full just at th
right time for bim. Ho presents bi
paper for payment. There arc no fund
iu the Treasury, and bc must wait unti
the loxes are paid. Hut if be will (uk
75 or 80 couts on the dollar for his pa

1»ei', it can bc cashed, as a specialfuvoi
it is cashed on these terms, and thou i

, is paid we can't say bow soon.
Now thia thing has just commence

to work. It is not fully underway, bu
as soon as it. is iu full blunt, thou yowill seo our courts literally crowde
with so called casos-i. e, oases whetho
they ure cases or not, and tuoro crowde
with witnesses, whether they aro wit
nesses or not, and then Sambo, and Cu
iee, and Dinah, und Sui will mnko mot

ry enough during tho Courts (three i
jumber in each ycat) to lost them th
rest of tho year-that is provided th
tate of discount don't get too high ; an
then some folks will grow rich fuste
than ever, and live high und easy o
other people's money. Talk ubot
lexes-when that beats all.

EQUAL RIGHTS.

g£->_ Among other bright signs of
glorious future, Northern Journals it
form us that the rural population
New England is grnduully passing awn

being drained into tho moro fcrti
South and West. Farms ure now sci
lng at I OBS than Ibo buildings upi
them cost, and nothing save grave yan
remain to show how densely the connu

wa* populated half a century ago. ]
every retpeM, political, social und rel
glim*, this result must be regarded
gratifying.

REPORT OF
Th* i.??me« ft* (mil

To ike Ayricullurai andJUaÀanktil
Society o/ Sumter. 9

The Committee regret that, from th«
want of practical experience, they »re
unable lu preaen t sieh a report oo tba
.abjeet as they believe it« importance
demanda. Io tfite oouuty, bee raising
baa ooC heretofore boen engaged in to
any great extent, or with a view to it,
as a source of profit, further tban a

means of furnishing a eoppty of honey
for homo consumption, and consequent¬
ly little or no progress has been made,
either in the mode of tn»naging, or in
the knowledge ol the characteristics and
habits of tho "busy little worker."-
We all have beeo content to wslk in
"tilo old beaten track," aud about all
the attention that wo have given, is to
put tho boes into a box, aud when it
becomes full of comb, consign its in¬
mates to a pit of fire and brimstone and
muko use ot their hard earned stores.

This being tho ouse, it is small won»
der that there hits been such little sue

oess achieved that many persons consid¬
er tho raising of honey rather a tmall
afluir. In this, as in any other pursuit,
intelligence, study, and close attention
»re absolutely oocessary to ensure sao-

cess, but tho Committee arc clearly of
opinion that, with these requisites, bee
culture can bc made to yiold as large
und perhaps a larger interest on the
capitul employed, thun almost any oth¬
er pursuit. Tho following arc some ex¬

amples of its profits, tuken from a work
on bee keeping, by D. L. Adair, of Han¬
cock Co., Ky.

?«Mrs. E. S. Tupper, of Iowa, reports
a stock of Italian boes tliut stored ono
hundred aud fifty six pounds oí hon-

Cy»A. W. Ford, of Middleville, N. Y.,
from one hundred and thirty stocks,
received six thousand pounds surplus
houcy io boxes, and one huudrcd und
seventy new swarms." «

"Charles Baumcl, of De Witt, Iowa,
commenced with one stock, which
swarmed twice. The first swarm stored
ninety pounds box ho/iey, while thc
second swarm filled its hive, and stored
thirty pounds."

"J. M. M., St Ciiarles, TH., writes:
[ have taken from three swarms of bees
seventy five pounds of houey each.-
From u stook of Italians, two hundred
pounds were tuken ; nnd seventy-five
pounds each were taken from two stocks
that swarmed out last spriug for thc
want of tood."

Those results, though obtained at the
North, show conclusively that honey
raising is profitable, when properly
managed ; and we believe, that all that
is necessary to secura like results at
the South, is tho same caro of, and at¬
tention to tho bees. lu other States it
is necessary to cultivate the flowers,
from which the bees may extract honey,
while we of thc South have the advan¬
tage of vast extent of forests, which
abound wi'h flowers throughout the
greater portion of the year, thus saving
tho necessity of cultivating tho flowers,
besides^giving thc bees a much lunger
time in which to work.
The first thing to bc dono, in the

way of improvements, is to do away with
jur old fashioned log and box hives;
ind obtain*those improvements which
tro in use in other parts of the country;
ind when we havo these improved hives,
vc must learn tho " habits, wants,
ind dangers of the bees, so that we cnn
ltd them when necessary, both in laying
ip their stores, and iii successfully con-
ending with those enemies which oth-
irwise may destroy them.
There is a variety of bees culled Ifa-

isns, which arc highly recommended,
s being more industrious, less apt to
ting, and as being, in every way, mueh
icttcr than the common black bee ; but
he committee, not yet having obtained
hem, cannot speak 0/ them from their
wu knowledge, but would recommend
ll keepers of bees to obtain, and give
Item a fair trial.
The committee would not bc nndcr-

tood ns recommending bee culture as a
nrsuit to which thc whole ofany one's
me and attention should bo given, but
nly ns one to which spare time from
her callings, may, not only pleasantly,
ut profitably bo devoted ; and which
iay bc made to fill many a corner of
ir pockets, which, otherwise, would
.main a painful vncuum. We believe
mt our chief business herc nt the
011th, is cultivating the soil, manufuo-
tring our products, and their kindred
iirsuirs ; and that these smaller indus-
¡es, ns they arc sometimes called, thouhl
? attended to in what nre culled
idd moments," which oro 'generally
tent in idloness.

Respectfully submittedW.'J. DURANT.
ii MASON «EAMES.

fjiär The startling announcement is
adc hy the Louisville, Kentucky,
iptr, of tho resuscitation of the
orderer Kriel, who was Slippos-I to have sutTcrod death on Fridayeok by tho gibbet, lt is said tlfnt his
taring on tho sen fluid was so umintu-
Hy calm that those who stood near him
ought tho man did not realizo that
at li was SO near, but still clung to
'0 with a terrible tenacity. When thc
po thai, held tho trap was severed, and
e hotly fell, it was a subject of remark
at tho dosed hand* and position of
0 legs and feet remained entirely unh¬
anged, showing a tremendous oxer-
30 of will and control of nervo. The
ck was not broken, neither was the
po drawn so closely about his neck
at its mark could be distinguished,
ir was thc skin chafed a particle, and
wau noticed by pomms who witnessed
cexeoution that thc ourotid arteries of
0 neck pulsated after tog surgeons de
ired lifo extinct. After hanging
mo mit.ufes, Ki mi's body was placed
u coffin and rapidly driven away to
e cemetery vault. À surgeon of skill
d a firm believer in tho theory of tù-
si talion through the gnIvan io process,said to have boen dui ven ina wagon,
ntaining a rastros* and blankets, to
e cemetery ; shortly thereafter tho ve¬
ale roturned with tho body of Kriel,
licit woH con voyod to tho surgery of
other skilful and Icarnod physician,

tu« warm blood commenced to ooo rte
through tho chilled bod«, «od ot bm tho
eye* opened. Ooo of the appalled »lu»
deo ta asked Kriel ifbe «aa sepMble ; tbe
eyes answered expressively, and tbe
Upe opened ineffectually, for no speech
came forth Stimulants were poureddown the throat of tba revived criminal,
and io leas thsn one hour after be bsd
been planed io tbe surgery, Kriel sst up
snd asked them, "What have you done r
Am I alive ?" The students then
disguised and hurried him away to a

place of safety."

THE WATCHMAN
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9.

A.A. SILBERT - -W.EDITOR
ß*9- TUE SOUTER WATCHMAN HAS

BY FAR THT LARGEST CIRCULATION
{ESPEClALLf IN TUE SURROUNDING
COUNTRY,) OF ANY PAPER IN SUM.
TER, AND WAS ESTABLISHED IN
APRIL, 1850.

TitiAl. OF LABORSAVING AGRI*
CDLTDBAL 1RIPI.B9IBNT8.

Quite an interesting exhibition of
labor-saving plow«, or cultivators, took
placo at the farm of Rev. E. A. ED-
WART'S, io the suburbs of the town, OD

Saturday last.
Thc farmers and planters of Sumter

County were present, in very considera¬
ble number, and embracing tho best
citizens of the county. A general fcel-
iug of interest was manifested, and the
trial of the ituplemonts present, did
more, perhaps, to demonstrate sutis-
factorally the practicability and impor
tance to our agricultural community, of
applying to our soil tho improvements of
the day, than anything which has yet
transpired in our midst. Many saw and
realized the fact (hat wu were far behind
in this*respect.

Col. JOHN B. MOORS and tho Messrs.
FI.UDD, exhibited a plow of great pow¬
er, for turning over the soil, in' prepara¬
tion for planting, known as "Black's
Patent Sulky Plow," and manufactured
by Mr. W. S. IIENEREY, of Charleston.
It was first tested with six mules attach¬
ed, with one driver, in tho scat which
surmounts the carriage, and a rider upon
ono of the lead animals. Thoy moved
ulong with grertt facility, pulling two

large plows (which are attached to drag-
beams in rear) through the earth, at ß
«depth of ten or twelve inches, and turn¬

ing over and thoroughly breaking up
about twenty-eight inches in width as it
passed along. Trial of it with four
mules was then made, with a Uko result,
and this was thought to bo ample horse¬
power for all light or sandy soils-the
six animals being necessary only in
close day lands. It was also tested with
iwo mules, one of the plows being de¬
tached, the result being satisfactory.-
This plow is run on wheels, oatt bo made
by the manufacturer for two, four or six
animals, and, in lands where there are no

stumps, is no doubt of great vu!ue in
turning over sod or other lauds* in
wintt r.

These gentlemen also exhibited a one-
horse cultivator, known as "Excelsior
No. 2," manufactured by Messrs. Ford
& Howe, atOncota, N. Y. This sremed
tn elicit almost uuivcisal approbation.
This implement runs three plows, and
in cultivating cotton or corn, is estima¬
ted to accomplish fully the work of two«

and-a-hulf plows of thc ordinary con¬

struction. The animal is attached in
shafts, pulling by a whipple tree, and
moving along with much ease, plowing
jut effectually an ordiuary corn row, by
passing through it twice. The plows
ire arranged two in front and one in
he rear, with a small wheel situated in
:hc centre, by which tbe depth to bc
run is regulated, the rear plow covering
he two leaders or breaking out tho
¡paco left by them. It is believed that
his implement with some change of thc i

iocs attached will become of great
itiiity in this section. An agency for *
his cultivator will likely be established
it Sumter,of which our planting friends
viii bc advised in these columns. Ie i

s sufficiently cheap to place it within :

he reach of our farmers of ordinary <

neans. j
Kev. IO. A. EDWARDS exhibited thc

'Buckeye Sulky Plow," which is drawn i

ty two animals, and a cultivator used l
villi so much success in the western
»tates. It is a great labor saver, and
iropcrly handled, would accomplish \

iiucli for our sect inn.
Mr. JOHN S. RICHARDSON exhibited I
ono horse cultivator, which carries I

cvcral plows, adjusted toa carriage so I
oust fueled that the whole machine sits
lorizontally upon tho ground, and moves

1

long, harrow-like, upon au even plano.
lr. Richardson used this implement 11rith some success in his crop last year, I
ut as a cultivttor of like grade, regarde c

ho "Excelsior No 2" as of greater util- ï
fy. '1
Mr. B. F. WILSON, of Salem, exhibit-
d a ono horse "sweep," of his own »

onstruction, somewhat ofter the form of fl
he "Dixon swoop," whioh is no doubt a I
eoided improvemont in later plow-j a

ig, for cleaning out thc orop, after tho T
ind hos been broken up. o

Mr. JOHNS. RICHARDSON, also ex- ,;
bi ted Murphcy's Subsoil Plow,
DOO horse) which is now attract- p
ig considerable sttontion. It is intend¬
ri to follow in thc furrow of an ordinary V
im plow, breaking up tho subsoil (¡
it bout turning it ovor. 'Ó

a gardfa É« Mf$>«r^ OÍ hU OVO

CooaUrBétióti tod jpatwt^whiob ».»*,
by hi ad, and, M <!* catiivator o i the
garden, we tKînk a decided labor «aver.

For laying uff rows of auy given width
It it «leo a valuable implement. We
hope 'Mr. Hainsworth will speedily
manufacture and offer this canoing little
garden workor for sale.. We are »ure

its practicability well recommend it gen«
eral ly, »nd that it would he nnoh used.

THE RURAL CAROLINIAN FOR FBB
RUART.-In a few short months, The
Rural Carolin inn has, by ,

its attractive
appearance and varied contents of never
failing merit, become a standard Agri
cultural Magazine, and is this day as

anxiously looked for and attentively pe*
ruged by ito thousand of readers as if it
had been published for a century. Its
devotion to tho practical aud scientific
development of Southern agriculture,
give it a peculiar character, and value,
not only to the people of the South,
whom it more immediately affects, but
also to Northerners and Europeans, to
whom tho South is a sort of China or

Japan, but recently opened to their in¬
vestigation. Tho number now before
us is a splendid illustration of what
brains and enterprise eau do when aid¬
ed by thu sympathy and interest of our
enttro people. With sixty eight pagos
of reading matter (four more than the
usual number) it has not an article in
it that would not please thc most prac¬
tical farmer, and yet there is much to
entertain und instruct the general rea¬
der. The illustrations are useful as
well as ornamental, and tile likeness of
DcLesseps is worthy ol being preserved
as a life like representation of a great
man, the moviug spirit of a wonderful
achievement. The typographical exe¬
cution is superb, and the publication, as
a whole, is one of which our regenerated
South may well feel proud.- Chm lesion
Daily News, Feb. 1,1S70.
Tho agency i* ut the office of the

"Sumter Watchman." Send in your
subscriptions.
THE NRWBBRRY HERALD EN»

LABGBD,
Messrs. TlIOS. F. & ll. H. tíRENAKER,

the very worthy and very energetic edi¬
tors and proprietors of tho Newberry
Herald, have enlarged their paper. The
Herald is one of our much prized State
exchanges, and bears with it our very
best wishes.

BEAST BUTLER.
The cock-eyed man of destiny, ac¬

cording to tho New York Herald, is
"digging out the foundations of his
party. His way of splitting up his own

friends is sport to-tho Dc mooral ic boys,
but death to thc Republican frogs.-
His leadership is yet to bc confirmed by
some wiso and statesmanlike stand.-
At the present rate, before he conics to
that poiut he will either have no len
dcrship or else no party to leud."

Legislative.
MONDAY, JAN. 31.-Senate-Thc

House resolution was adopted raising a

jo?- , committee to investigate tho af¬
fairs of tho Blue Ridge Rail Hoad.
Thc unfavorable report of tho com¬

mittee on tho joint resolution authoriz
ing the Kershaw County Commissioners
to levy a special tax, was adopted.
A bill to secure equal civil rights, and

to provide for the enjoymcut of all reme
dies in law hy all poisons, regardless of
race or color, and a bill restoring to tho
family of Isaac Haithcock, deceased, a
traot ot escheated lund in the county of
Sumter, were referred to thc Judiciary
Committee.
The report of thc Committee on tho

bill to incorporate tho Sumter Manufac¬
turing Company was made tho special
order for Thursday, and thc bill to
amend an aol entitled "au Act to incorpo
rate the town of .Manning was made thc
»peciul order for Monday next.

HOUSE-Smiling gave notice of a bill
to protect thc rights of parents, and
prevent the carrying out of tho State of
toy person or child that is under tho agc
)f twenty-one years, without thc con-

jent of thc parents.
A bill to prevent thc sale of ardent

«pirits throughout the State was read
.ho first fimo.
Tho bill to incorporate tho Wide

fVwakc Fire P.nginc Company of Sumter
.vas read the second timo.
Tho enacting clause was stricken

rom tho bill requiring Mill owners to
coop in repair their Mill dams or

)ridgoe thereon.
TUESDAY, FEIL 1-Senate--J. J.

Wright, (negro) from Pennsylvania,
as clcotcd to fill out tho unexpired
erm of Solomon L. I'ogo on the Stt-
>romo Hench of tho State Tho term
txpircs in July noxt. Whipper, another
Northern negro, ran against Wright.
?ho vote stood iVtight 72, Whipper 57.
Tho bill to alter nnd amend tho char

er and to extend the limits of tho oily
>f Charleston was postponed.
Green introduced A resolution in¬

truding thc clerk to have full-sized
lorlraits of tho Governor and President
i'lho Constitutional Convention painted
or the Senate chamber.
HOUSE-Tho oivil rights bill was

rinsed and sont to tho Senate
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2-Scnato-

fright, negro Senator from Beaufort
UH*ociato Justico of tho Supremo
ourt elect,) tendered his resignation.

TW^twortbré rope
mitte« o* tfcèv bhlV grmrit «dwiwi
privilege, to wruiq t>er«oM ïo dig «od jmino in th« bod» of oavigabl¿ síreauis
of thís ^Ut« for pboaphatio deposite,
was postponod.,
The biU to empower Circuit Judge«

to change the venue for the trial of ac¬

tions, both civil and criminal, was kid
po 'be table.

HOUSK-Notice was given ofa bill to
indemnify penóos having property
lost or destroyed by mobs.
The concurrent resolution, asking

the appointment of a committee to in¬
vestigate the affairs of the Blue Ridge
Rail Road Company, was adoptod.
.THURSDAY, FEB. 8-Senate-Tho

petition of the Star Fire Engino Com¬
pany of Timmoueville was refuged.

February ll was 6xed for electing a

Judge for the Fifth Circuit, made
vacant by the death ot Judge Boozer.
Mr. Samuel W. Melton is rt candidate
ior this position, and it ia reported that
a c-auous of a certain number of radical
members hare agreed to support him
for thc place.
The Phosphate Bill was ordered to

bo ongrossed.
HOUSE-The joiut resolution autho¬

rizing the Treusurc-r to advanco $6 OOO
per month to tho Superintendont'of tho
Penitentiary wa? rcturucd by thc Gov¬
ernor, approved.
Hush introduced a bill to prevent all

boys under tho ugo of 15 years from
carrying pistols. Tho bill makes it
penal for any parent or guardian to
allow their sons, wards, or any one under
their charge, to carry a pistol, under a

penalty of from $20 to $100, to bo re¬
covered by indictment, tho fine to go to
thc school fund of thc county.

Smiling introduced a bill to prevent
the taking of persons out of thc State,
under 21 years of agc, without their con¬
sent.

Doyle presented a bill requiring the
Chief Constable of thc State to furnish
thc General Assembly, wittiiu ten days,
a list of thc persons murdered in this
State, and of those suspected of being
thc murderers.
The bill to incorporate thc Wide Awake
Fire Eugine company of Sumter was
read the third time and passed
The bill for the bettor protection of

laborers under contract, which is a sub
stitutc for that creating a commissioner
of contracts, &0., was laid over.,

FRIDAY, FER. 4-Senate-Tho phos
pilate bill passed and was sent to thc
House.
The bill incorporating thc Sumter

Manufacturing Company was ordered
to bo engrossed.
Thc resolution from thc House to

elcot nu Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court for the full term of six years, on
the 11th Feb., was not concurred io.
HOUSE.-The bill to establish u free

common school system for thc State,
received- its second reading, and
urdo-red to be engrossed.
Thc hill to provide n general election,

for county officers received its second
reading.
Thc bill to regulate thc rights and

powers of Railroad:: received its second
reading, and after much manoeuvring,
ivan ordered to bo engrossed
Tho labor Committee reported un-

Tavorably on thc joint resolution nutho
.¡zing thc Governor to appoint Contract
\gctits for each County
Boston gare notice of a bill relative

o matrimony.
SATURDAY, Feb. 5-Senate-No quo

mu-Saturday b'lougs to do colored
nan.
HOUSE-Thin nttendanco of colored

nembers-most of them "gono to he
rifo house." Speaker Moses in thc
hair, but little done._

KI: Li«; ION.

On thc above subject Speaker F. J
loses will deliver u lecture next Thurs-
lay night, for thc benefit of thc African
Icthodist Episcopal Church of this
dace. There will bc a largo audience
t has been suggested, with a view of
living all of Columbia's citizens an op-
lortuuity ol'hearing (he speaker, that
io repeat his lecture week after next,
n Janney\s Hall, and that he have
eenie accessories. First sccno, Moses
n thc bulrushes ; second, Aid*do«camploses clinging amid political revolution
u thc desk on which ho wrote Govern-
r Pickett's order to fire on Fort Sumter;hird, chameleon Moses "under two
ags," with appropriate mottes byluida; fourth, ambitious Moses cling»
ng to thc dizzy heights of lamo, thc
iglicst pinnacle surmounted with ti cati
which if it fit. he will wear.) bearing tho
ascription, "Lieutenant Governor of
outh Carolina;" filth, disappointedloses tumbling headlong from- thc
eights ho essayed, to climb info thc
nildi political and social oblivion
Villi these scenes, and tho doubtless
ovel way thc speaker will have of
andling his subject, tho lecture will
o entertaining, if not beneficial.- Cai¬
rnhill Correspondence Charfexton Daily'cus.

lio State ot'South Carolina
SUMTER COUNTY.

i Court Common Pleas-hi Equity.
I.nehm P. Luring, 1

vs. Ulli for forolosuro
nuringilnn lt. Jennings, of Murtgnge, Ac.frail C. Brynn and others.
N obedlonce to tho order nf salo, nindo In

this case, dilled Gili, Januiiry, 1870,¡11 olfrr f<T salo, »I public outcry, nt Sumter
mri Houso, un tho first Mondny in Mnrch noxt
r cudi, tho mortgage proinisos described in said
ll, consisting of nil that corioin tract or pnreelland, containing eleven hundred and forty
n ncres, sltunte anti being in Sumter Countythe Stnte nforc. oil, adjoining landa of J. Ñ
.lerson, J. R. Pollard, J. M. Pitts, W. II. Bur
ss, Wm Barkely, L. II. Dlnkins and H. N
adl'ord.
Purchosor to pny for papers and stamps.O. W. REARDON, C. 0. P.
Fob 0-41

t w «<|èiar M*»** .< lfc*HsK
. ßt«w.rd. of 8«a*rr (Sutten) Math«***

Choro», will .U held M ilia PtlNW|« ow

Wednesday ereplng, lt, «at 7 e'olook. A prelimi¬
nary meeting, for tb« accommodation of »he
member* of tb* Boara who maid* la tba ooaaujr,
will ba bold at Ibo office af tba Shatter Wouk-
uta», at IS o'clock same da/.
Member« will pleoM come prepared to report

collections for tba mo o « h of Jan uarj.
J. II. DINO LB, Chairman,

F. A. FOLSOM, Se ci e Cary.
Fob S_

merit Soon Noised Abroad.
It la but »Ix y«*ra sine« ALLEN'S LUNG

OALSAM, WM firm offered for anio. Ita good
qualitiea waa coon mado known at homo, and
very toon its fame waa noised far and near; DOW
it ia sold in nearly every Drug Store in th« Uni¬
ted States -North, K»M, South and West. No
similar medicina stan ds higher with th« people.
It ia well known on the Pacido eoa>t, «nd liberal
demand« f->r it from San Franciaeo, Sacramento
In California, and Portland, Oregon; ov«o from
Australia, larg« orders ara received for it. And
throughout Canad«, lt is w«li and favorably
known, and sold everywhere.
Read what Captain Foster writes :

Pont BURWRLL, March 33d, 1889.
Messrs. PERRY DAVIS A SON,

SIRS :-I am pleased to notify yon of
the benefit which I have received from Allen's
Lung Balsam, having been troubled with a

cough for several yoars past, the Balsam was
recommended to me. I immediately prooured it,
and found it to reliore my cough moro readily
thmi nny thing I ever tried. My wife baa also
used it with most satisfactory results.

Yours very Truly,
Captain D. FOSTER.

Captai» Foster is a ship owner and builder, ra.
siding nt Port Ourwell, Canada. ,

Sold bv A. ANDERSON A CO., Druggists
Sumter, S. C. [Feb.

IRRITABLE INVALIDS.
Indigestion not only affects tho physical health

but tho dispositions and tempera of its victims.
Tho dyspeptic becomes, too, in s measure de»
moralized by his sufferings. Ile is subject to
fits of irritation, sullenness or despair, aa the
CUPO may be. A preternatural sensitiveness
which bo cannot control, leads him to miscon¬
strue tho words ond ucts of those around bim,
nnd bis intercourse even with those nearest and
dcore8t to him is not unfrcquently marked by
exhibitions of testiness foreign to his real nature.
These aro tho mental phenomena of the disease,
fur which tho invalid cannot bo justly held re¬

sponsible, but they occasion much household dis
comfort. It is to the interest of the home cir
ole, it \s essential to family harmony as well as
to tho rescue of the principal sufferer from a
state not fur removed from incipient insanity,
that theso symptoms of montai disturbance bo
promptly removed. This can only be dono by
removing their physical oauso, a, derangement of
tho functions of tho stomach and its allied vlf»
ecru, tho livor and tho bowels. Upon these,
Ihreo important organs Hosteller's Stomach Bit-
tors act simultaneously, producing a thorough
and salutary chango in their condition. Tho
vegctnblo ingredients of which the preparation ia
composed aro of a renovating, regulating «nd
ultorative character and the stimulant which
lends activity to their remedial virtues is the
purest nnd boat t li at can bo extracted from the
most holosomo of nil cereals, via: sound rye.
No dyspeptic can take this genial restorative for
a singlo week without experiencing a notablo
improvement in his general health. Not only
will his bodily sufferings abato from day to day,
but bis mind will recover rapidly from its rest¬
lessness and irritability, nnd this happy chan re
will manifest itself in his demeanor to uti «round

him. [fen.

RED1VIVUS!!
The S- S. S. of 1861,
Or Dr. .1 E U.SO N'S Original Som in; UN SOOTHING
SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TKKTIIIKO, is again re
suscitatod ! ! It is u Corrigent of tho iiotoel
d¡»order» contingent upon this period ; a grate¬
ful Carminative i a nutt i linus Syrup ; and n

gentle Anodyne, inducing calm nnd re/rcehing re¬

pose, without tho pernicious and distressing ro-

actionary disturbance of tho norvous system
Unit results from the exhibition of most prepara¬
tions-exprenviy made for children. Its use in
tho Southern States, as fur buck as 1862, estab¬
lished its reputation ns a Southern Institution,
and, ns a medicine unrivalled, and as being the
Ae-/nnd tafe»! preparation for children teething,
ensuring REST to MOTHERS and NI; usn s and re¬

lief nnd ttrength to their infants. It is therefore
no linn medicine, and noods no advertising where
it is best known. Evory precaution bas been
taken to preserve and protect it from fraudulent
counterfeits. It is manufactured only at the
Laboratory of ColTE, TOMPKINS A Ilium, nu in¬

born of, and successors -to, tho old established
SOUTHERN Daua HOUSE OP IIARRAL, RISLEY A
KITCHEN, 141 Cn A NI ii K us STREET, YEW YORK, to
whom all orders should be addrossed, and is for
sale to the citizens of Sumter nnd surrounding
country by the following first class and respecta¬
ble Druggists A. ANHKUKJN à Co., J. F. W.
DRLORMB.
Juno 16-ly

Iv O S KOO!
Prepared by Dr. J. J. Lawrence, tho celebrated
p YHiciAN nnd CIII:M ST, Norfolk, Va., is a HAP ,

PLEASANT lind UKI.i A m.i: remedy for ALL diseases
CAUSER by
TORPIDITY Ol' TUE LIVER,
IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD,
DISORDERS OF THE URINARY ORGANS,
DERANGEMENTS OF TUE NERVOUS

SYSTEM.
It PURINES and ENRICHES tho Dt.non, RES¬

TORES the LIVER and KIDNEYS to a healthy
ACTION, AIRS MUESTIoN, ItKQt'LATCS tho ROWEL8,
mid iNviaoiiATKS the NERVOUS SYSTEM.

It ia NOT lt l'aient Medicine.
FORMULA around each bottle.
ENDORSED by the bett Phyelcian*.
Tho MOST POPULAR Medicine in ute.

DR. LAWRENCE is constantly in receipt of
3RATEKUL letters and TESTIMONIALS Of »EM A UK A

ILE CURES performed by KOSKOO.
All letters answered and »ilvico given-FREE.
KOSKOO for salo by Druggists every where at

INK nol.LAU PEU DOTTLE. For salo by
I. F. W. DoLorme,
July 28-ly 8iimter, S. C,

TO CONSUMPTIVES*
TUE advertiser having been restored tn health

n n fev,' w^eks, by a very simplo romody, after
laving suffered several years with a sovero lung
ifleclinn, and that dread disenso, Consumption-
s anxious to muko known to bis fellow-sufferers
bo moans nf euro.
To all who desire it, ho will send a copy of tho

inscription used ifreo of charge), with the
liroelions for proparing and using the same,
vhkcli they will find a suro Cure for Consump-
lon, Asthma, Broni'hitis, clo. The objeot of the
idvortisur in sending tho Proscription is tn beno¬
it tho afflicted, and spread Information which he
mnroives to he invaluable; and ho hopes every
uffvrcr will try his remedy, ns it will oost them
milling, and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the proscription, will ploaae

ddress Hov. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.

June 2.
*

ERRORS OF YOUTH»
A IIRNTLEMAN who suffered for year« from

ferrous Dobility, Prematuro Decay, and all tb«
ffeots ofyouthMMndiscrelinn, will, for the tab«
f suffering humnnlty, fond free to all who need
1, the receipt and directions for making th« sim-,
le remedy by which he wai vurodr* Sufferers
rishlng to profit by tho Advertiser's experience,
an do so by addressing, In perfect confluence,

JOHN B. OQDBN,
JunaS No. 42 Cedar st., N. Y.

^fîa lYai lij. TVMMJ tni >i 1*1->-»---
,f^cM4*-. f».W,»tJU». J- L. BertWiU. Mr.
U.M. fÄ088WBLLV BUhnr-vllle, «« Mi*». J.

MASONIC.

THUREGULAR MÖNTULY COMMUNICA¬
TION OK CLARE» ONT LOUDK, NO «4,<%'.% P.*. M.*. »ill V» held ea Tboradoy evaalog.Feb. I«. 1870, m Î Ol*«, P. M.

Brothers »jil Uk«da« rVetlee and govern thean«
MlTM aoeorülngl/.

B. 0. OREEN, W.N M.«.
T; V. WAUK, 8ver*UryvJr.S 8 *V

*T

COJUM fiKOIAt..
SUMTER MAR^ST¿JEB.^8.

Uar Cotton Market has ruled quiet peet week
et from SO to 23 eti. according to grad«.
BACON-Bib Bille«. 114(3*0 ; Olear» do., SO

@00 ; Shoulder», 17(^0» ; Hain», SA.
LARD-Soe.
FLOUR-Per bbl. $7(^*12.
COFPBB-Lagaiyra, Sb@3S) Java, 45@6u;Rio, 22® so.
SALT-$2 90(^13.80.
SUGAR-Brown, l?@00; C.,17@l°; A., 18

@10; Crushed, l¥@Stl.BAGGING-Bett, 3f>(o)32 ; Ganny, 33(0)30IRON-TIES-HA IS.
KOPK-lorain.
BA TESVILLE 8HIRTINGS-Per bale ISJe.YARN BY TUB BALK-$S,10e. Per bunch

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF

SOUTHERN SECURITIES,
IN CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Otrrmetl weekly by A. C. KA UFMAN,
Broker, No. 25 Broad Street.

FEBRUARY 8, 1870.
STATE SECURITIES-Sooth Carolina, old, -@82; do new,-@32; Jo, regist'd »tuck, ex int

-@77.
CITY SECURITIES-Augusta, Ga. Bonds, 83@86; Charleston, S. C, Stork, (ex qr int) 62@64 ;do, Fire Loan Bonds,-@75; Columbia, 8. 0

Bunds, 65@70.
RAILROAD BUNDS Blue Ridge, (first mortgage)-@65; Cburlestun and Savannah, 58 ($00 ;Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta,-(g»V0;Cherawand Darlington, -SO; Greenville und.

Columbia, (let mort) -@7f>; do, (State guar¬antee) 00(g)- ; Northeastern, 80® 82; Snvan.
oahf and Charleston, (lat morl)-8; do, (Stntoguarantee)-(g|64; South Carolina, -@80; do,77; Sparenburg and Union, -@54.
RA 11.no A rt STOCKS-Cha i lot te, Columbia and

Augusta,-@55; Greenvillo and Columbia, liI e@2 ; Northeastern, 7(58 ; SsP/annah and Charlea
tun, 23@25; South Carulimi, (whole shares)38@42; do, (half do) 18<$20.EXCHANGE. AC-New York Sight, | off par;Gold, 120@122; Silver, 1I3@116.

SnUTII CAnOMXA BANK BILLS.
*Bnnk of Charleston.-@.Hank nf Newberry.- fa]Banli¡ of Camden.iO(à>Bank of Georgetown.- @I5Bank of South Carolina.10(Bank of Chester.,.6(Bnnk of Ilnmburg-.-.8(Bnnk of Stnto ol S' C. prior to 1901.66(Bank of Stnto ot S. C. istue 1861 and 1662 10(*Planters'and Mechanics' Bunk ofCharles

ton.
'People's Buuk of Charleston... .....<
«Union Bank of Charleston. .'.....-<»Sou tb wes torn R R Bank of Charleston, - I

(old).
.Southwestern R R Bank of Charleston,(new).Farmers' and Exchange Bunk of Charles¬

ton.- (054Exchange Bank of Columbia.10(.Merchants' Bank of Cheraw. 3fjt)-Planters'Bank or Fairfield -..3(^,Stnto or South Carolina Dills Receivable...par.City of Chariest*, n Change Di ls.par.
"Bills marked thus (*) aro being redeemed attho Bank Counters of each.
Jan 12 1;

¡Hight, pounds ofButter to One Gallon of
Sweet Milk.

I RIGHT, for the Town of Sumter, for ibo
.Copyright Butler Receipt" which will makeBIGHT POUNDS of Butter to One Gallon of
Milk, or ono pound to ono pint, without Ibo as¬
sistance of noy chemical agent. Tho butter ia
good, sweet and wholesome. Samples of it
may be seen at the Photograph Gallery, and at
this office.
Tho Receipt ls for sale.

Apply to J. D. WILDER.
Feb 9-21

LTJMBEK
ON AND AFTER TUE FIRST OF FEB-

RU A KY, we offer

FOR SALE
LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AT
Our Mill only FOUR MILES FROM SUMTER
Having
GREATLY REDUCED

the cost of our Lumber to tho public, wo ark an
examination of our

PRICES.
TERMS CASU.

REAMES, CHANDLER A CO.Fob 2-tf

$2,000 to Lend.
THE UNDERSIGNED, as the Finance Com¬

mittee nf the LADIES' MONUMENTAL
ASSOCIATION, hnre in hinda about two thou¬
sand dollars to lend ont until January next.-
They will receive seaiod bids for said money un
til tho 17th inst., when they aili lend to the bid
or bids combining the highest interest and best
security, hued on Mortgage of Real estate, that
s hull bo offered. .

J. S. RICHARDSON, Jr.,E. W. MOISE,
A. J. MOSES.

Feb 9-2t

Dickson's Improved Cot¬
ton Seed for Sale.

IAM prepared to roceivo orders for Dickson's
Improved Cntton Geed,' which will he fur

nished in 1. ny amount dosired, direct from David
Dickson's Plantation in Georgia.

W. C. DUNCAN,
At Ibo Sumter Post Office.

Feb 9-3t_
THE PATENT

COMMON SENSE SAFETY BRIDLE.
fpHE Cheapest, Simplest and moat1 effective Safety Bridle c.-er invented. It is
a perfect snfoguartl against Runaway, Kicking,llnrdmouthed and unruly Horses.

Having bought ibo right for Sumter, parties
can be supplied on application tome, nt Mnyes-
ville. S. C. TUCKS. L. BURGESS.

Refers to Col. T. V. Walsh, Sumter.
Feb 9-un»_

Notice.
IHEREBY GIVE NOTICE TO THE PUB¬

LIC, thin ns I am about leaving the State for
n short time, I appoint JOHN P. DRGUN mylawful Attorney to sign and settle in full for mo,nil my business which I have not already dis¬
posed of.

Very Respectfully,
Fob9-2t» ROBERT BROUN.

Vehicles to Hire, Hauling, Ac

THE SUBSCRIBER bogs to Inform the dit¬
tons of 8umter, and the puhlto generally,that he ls prepared to transport TRAVELERS, in

a comfortable and commodious Ven icio, to any
point in this or »he adjoining Counties.
He will furnish pleasure partiel deelring an

evening rldo or a trip Into the eoantry, with a |convenient reblóle, g- od horses and trustworthy ¡ dedriver. He is also prepared to do any kind ol
hauling, either by the day or by special oon-
traot. Orders left at the Poet Office will -be
promptly attended to.
Fob 2-If T. A. FRIERSON.

cens
200 BBX.S.

AT $2 50.

SOO Sacks Liverpool eM
AT 1260.

MOO Bushels
AT $1.60.

80,000 POUNDS BACON
FROM 16 to 20 ou.

'

200 Barrels FlourFROM $7,00 to «lo,00. '

--ALSO-

A Large Assortment of
SPRING :OALXCOXm

-AUB-

Dress Goods.
GREEN, WATSON & WALSH

DEALERS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.Feb 9_

Nayassa]Guano
COM P A3ï Y

-OF-

WILMINGTON, NO. CA.
INCORPORATED AUGUST, 1169.

IMPORTEflS OP

Navassa Guano, Sulphur,
NITRATE OF SODA, &«.

MAKUPACTURKna OF

Sulphuric and Muriatic Acids,
And ortho Patented

"Navassa Ammoniated
SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE.'»

FOR SALE BY

Oreen, Watson & Walsh,
Agen tn for Sumter County.

Feb 9_

COTTON
SHIPPED.

Wo have made arrangements to ship
COTTON

To New York, Baltimore or Charleston, making

Cash Advances
on same when delivered, and bar ng it held at

EITHER POINT
ts long ss may bo desired*.

We will reoeiro Cotton at Sumter, Lynchburg,
Vfayesville or Manchester.

Green, Watson & Walsh,
DEALERS IN GENERAL MCRCHANDISE

AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Lynchburg Female School
TUE FIRST TERM OF THIS SCHOOL

w ll open 1st FEBRUARY, and continuo
10 weeks, to be tnught by MRS. WILBUR, (lat*if Davenport Female College.)

TERMS :
?or First Grade.$14 OJ
?or Seeond Grade. 12 00
?or Third Grado. 10 00
dusio on Pis.no. ,. Iß 00
Payment for Tuition required Quarterly.
Board, Washing and Lights oan bo bad at

510,00 to $12,00 per m..nth.
For further particulars apply to

E. 8PENCBR,
Chairman Bosrd of Trustee,,Feh 2-il_Lynchburg. S. C.

THEATRE OPEN.

Business before Pleasure,
A NEW PLAY¬

ACT 1. SCENE 1st.
icene, the Store, corner of tho Old Hotel-

next the Court Houso-SCHWERIN bsbind.
the counter-Enter a Couotrymao.

COUNTRTMAX, Aro you tbs man that «ella
[TORE CLOTHES so cbeup ?
SCHWERIN. Yes, I'm the man. So

/your clothes aro worn out, or ruined by tearin',
^hero's no use in casein' but »» right to .ScAieer»».
C. What I Go tOtwewriVf Look bore, rn,

riend, if that's the way yuu talk, how do yon
«poet f. prosper, when ibo Bible says "Sweat
ot at all T"
8. You don't understand me, I mean come to

ie ; and I'll fit you out with a now suit, ínsito
nd outside. My name it Schwerin.
C. Ohl Tbat'alt, ls lt? Well its acuss-every
ad name, any how. But I s'poseyour go d»
one the worse for that, und I see now tau migo*
t me with A suit oultide from your stock of

Hats, Boots and '"hoes, Couti,
Vasts and Pants, Shirts,
Undershirts, Drawers, Socks,
Collars, IlRnderohlefs, Ac, Ac,

nt how oan you flt me to o> suit ineide. hey f
S. Why, I'll tel) you. 8ome of my excelle»»
KOCERIES there would suit you iutidt to a T »

ouldn't ttiêj ?
C. Yo», they would, that's a fact, some of your

Sonar, Coffee, Tea, Flour, Molasses,
Oannod Fish. Oysters and Lobsters,
Chow Chow Pickles, Ac, Ac.

8. Yes, I sell my
Dry Gooda and Wet Goods, Groceries,
Clothing and other articles too numeré»

mention, very CHEAP FOR CASH. "8-»»
rofits and Quick Beturna" is my motto.
Exit Countryman with» bag full, ibalM*

ill and a bundle full.
8ept22_ÜÜL-
Notice of Change.

ÏAVINO localed permanently In ibe Town Of
Manning, where I am conducting <h» D"faklneee, I have thia day disponed of, and

it my stock of Drugs and Medicines, in J"
>wn of Sumter, to my brother, I. A. McKAOsn.

(signed.) OHO. P. McKAOBN.
Jan. lat, 1870.

naring pnrebaaed the Drng Stock ab*ve allo-
d to, I will eontlnuo the business at
and. And ask a continuance of »be patron*»
rotofore extended. ...


